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A *.»T»pir 0<J>> t-( h* paper 

Should be con*;<!• *» i ar. m» 

tat ( -n to * b*cr > ?>■ Hu- 

closely, a* there * w«<- in j 
it u. •»{»■ .4 i«fe:r»l \ j. 

The *ub* rtpttoo price .* only 
Sbccr.t* 4 je>If the pa}* r 

the l:if* f : ti< n*. 

that pay* yout a if 

tt enable* y i ;<• r <i»c • •n*- n. rt- 

buohel of fruit or testable*, 
that pacof r 1 w! :'»*■ ; p« 
Th re* N E W 
l>e giirn fo- Si re- * **; a' tv- 

time. If pi ta , ft m ;» 

aiiWrib- y » pet > if b*<*\p 
tloii, if 4 lie-* .,t,r frt'T N >' *h* 

agricultural pa;* r * pnhlis’icd 
to y our ter ritor>, m ■ *th«-r < <t» 

meet your nerds au<l local tnaj 

dttion*. 
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Don't delay planting fruit 
tree*. The present time is 

better than a little later will be. 

Have something to sell every 
month in the year. Kvery week 
would be better, but every month 
will do. 

The larger our circulation is, 
the better we can serve you 
Kindly ask your neighbor* to 

subscribe. 

I'orm the ha oil o! *awng. 
You don't have to be a miser to 

dc so, and the habit wi’l nnproM 
your condition wonder Iuily i| 

you arc nut saving anv thing 
n o w. 
_ 

Money spent uov* 1«*r lettuce 
seed tube pUntird ituuiediatelv 
*.»i <t <i , .li c►»trr:« nt for 

those who have poultry that Mill I 
need plenty ol good green feed 
car!v in the spring 

-—- 

Roosters will neither Say eggs » 

nor make bens Ay more Rat 
most of them, and let the bins 

j have what feed the roostcrs j 
wou.d eat. 'l'bis is especially 
important during winter. 

Animals that have their devel- 
opment checked this winter will 
not make the gams they ought 

| to next summer. There will hr 

enough spare time during the 
winter to care for them well. 

How lucky that you didn't 
come into the world to he a 

Thanksgu mg turkev! Speak- 
mg of turkevs, wouldn't it he 
nice 10 u4'c a Jew to scii at' 

thanksgiving' Tbev could ha\c 
i been raised at almo t no ex- 

pense. Why not have some to 
sell next vc.,r.' 

It s going to be very easy to 
win the pri/e pig this month. 
Seethe oil -r elsewhere in this 
issue. 'Ibis is the month when, 

j lew stibucr ptions come in. and 

; not many are needed to win the 

| P‘K- 
_ 

! W hv not prepare now to have* 
early v« get. b!e* tor market next 

j spring' W hoever get* on the 
market with them ft r -1 sells 

readily at good price*. They 
will bring in tnonev when it will 
be more .vclcome than usual. 

^omr thing* to he thankful 
did a ,i 

W J"J "i 1 ■ F-WFg-1—i—r 

ton to raise the priccof the othei 

fellow’s. The rest made abou 
as poor crop as you did. and you 
share the good prices. Hear* 
would rather be cotton farmer* 
now. 

The time of vear is approach 
ing when the average farmer 
will hue much time to read. In 
most case* it is advisable for 

him to get the best books on an> 
line tn whi n he is specially in- 
terested. After studying them 

carefully he will derive more 

profit from what be read* in his 

agricultural paper on the *amc 

line. The editor of the fiaettc 
n ill gladly give information *m 

request as to which books arc 

standard on any particular imc. 

Prize Winner* 

Advertiser* who won premi- 
ums at fair* or shows on the line 
of poultry < r Inc stock adver- 
tised by th» m ;u the ».e *ttc will 
receive a free r, iti^c of the win- 

cm^s if a request with lull par- 
ticulars is sent in promptly. It 
is inlcndc l i > make the notices 

very brie*, as much so as is con- 

sistent with v!» arncss. No such 
notice will be published if a 

request for ; i* not made, and if 
the request is n<»t prompt, the 

riifht to the notice will be forfeit- 
ed. Let none net,'Sect to do their 

part m this matter, and com- 

plain that they did not receive 
the attention they deserve. 

i-Ican up the liuriicn 

Now is ti c tune to clean up 
the garden. AH land that does 
n<>t ha.c gr *wmg crops should 
be c’rarcd *»f all weeds and ail 
stalks of old plants. The weeds 
"ill scatter mor»- seed t‘i- longer 
they are a lowed to stand, and 
the old plat t stalks arc likely to 
transmit so nf disease to like or 

similar plants ne\t year it not 

destroyed i ow. 

lire w ill ■ Io away with all dan- 
ger from weed seeds and plant 
diseases. l*ilc every weed and 
old plant n ar the center of the 
garden, as thev will have to be 
carried a lc ^ distance then than 
it piled elsewhere. When the 
pi’e gets w» 11 dried out. put tire 
to it. If a layer of straw or old 
hay is used to sta-. k the pile on. 
the burning «.an easily be nude 
<(uita < oiuplete. 

Mao', punt diseases arc eou* 
c cu f‘V k »». bin aincj 

L. 9 
the plants the germ* that are on 

L the plants are destroyed. a0{} 
only those germs taat are al- 
ready in the ground w:'.l remain 
to iojure following crops. Wide 
rotation would be a better prac- 
tice. but generally cannot be 
practiced in the garden. 

Select a day after a ra;n has 
softened the earth to pu.l up old 
plants and weeds, as the work 
will be easier then. 

1 _ 

The Big Show 

The great gains that poultry 
exhibits at fairs have made tbi* 
year is a guarantee that the M:#- 
sissippt I’oultr;. and Pet Stock 
Association show at Aberdeen 
from I»ec. 2* to will be # 
record breaker. Se< Addison 
Branmo writes as follow#: 

* ac signs are very promising 
for a grand exhibition, and I feel 

;>A|K 
that our next show will euual 
any other held in the South. A'e 
propose to pay all premia m**, 

give every exhibitor a square 
deal, and satisfy them as re- 

gards attention to their birds." 
He continues **We rcait e 

that it is no smail undertaking to 

please all exhibitors, but this is 

our first aim. and w ith our pa^t 
experteo* c we believe we can do 
it. Our catalogue is out. and will 
be sent to all free on request. It 
is short and to the point. 

*‘\Ve arc preparing for 1.&J0 
birds, and w ill do w hat w e can to 
cnterta.n visitors." 

1 bat has the right ring and it 
is to be hoped that many reader* 
of thet.a-cttc will send tor * 

catalogue, addressing Secretary 
Urannin. at Aberdeen, and that 
they will later taWe birds to ibe 
show. Well bred poultry is the 
fashion now, and it t* a fashion 
that wili last long. 

Make So Cents 

l*v getting two triends to sub- 
scribe to the Gazette, any one 
can get the Ga ettc one year 
free. A half dollar can also be 
made bv sending 51 for three 

years'subscription to one per- 
s«*n. but all three vtat* must be 
in advance. If the subscriber i% 

behind on his subscription, the 

arrearage must be paid before 
he can get three years tor 51. 

l’.tase mention the Gazuttk 
wr»«*n writing to advertiser* 


